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SALE OF

Flexible Leather Bound Bible,
gilt edge, large print, AO
Snturdny Special OL

SUSTAIN YOTE

Nonpolitical Policy Upheld
Labor Federation,

HAYES LEADS OPPOSITION

Endorsement Drtlenalo
Drbntr,

Camper ClnirH)!
KnvnrliiHT Driiifirrnta.

UOClIES'rKIt,
portnnt
American Federation conven-
tion endortcment commit-te- e

president commending
norvpolltlcul

President Qompera
sftlclntR federation.

N-,- 1

Divinity Cut
.

Special JJs

Tho cnUoruement cuino after a lonff
Dclceato Miuc II ayes, a socialist

inembcrof the radlcHl wins, opposed tho

committer's report on tho ground that
during the' Inst cnmpalgn Presvdcnt Qom-por- n

had through publications of tho fed-

eration supported tho democratic cundl-dat- e

for president, and that In quoting
plankx favorable to labor from various
political platforms he hod made no quo-

tations from tho poclnllst platform.
Several socialist members of tho radical

Krcup supported Hayes In his conten-

tion.
Andrew OallnKher. a conservative, rep-

resenting the California State Federation
of Labor, then Introduced an amendment
to thn commlttco's reportproposing that
tho matter of forming a national labor
pnily should be loft to the cxccutlvu
council of1 the federation.

President Oompers declared the amend
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mont out of order and
tho ruling.

In tho vote on tho
of the wing voted with the

of tho conservative wing to
the president's ruling.

The commlttco's recommendation for
of the

iollcy was then put to vote and
was by a large In
this vote
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GOMPERS

Bible-Satur- day

FORMER
PRICES..

LOTHING
WITHIN
EASY REACH

You dress well and look prosperous just
as well as next

THE MENTER CO.'S Divided Payment
Charge Account Plan makes it possible you
to get that suit or coat at once.

Divide the and pay part each week while
you wear good clothing.

L Splendid bargains in ladies' and misses'
at big reductions former prices. Now is
surely time to get winter suit
materials, all prices.

Coats i of all fabrics, of caracul and of
plush. Prices to Splendid bargains,

Open a charge account Millinery, Purs,
Dresses, Skirts, Waists, Petticoats, Shoes, etc
Open a charge account children's clothing.

TWun' ffiiifs fWreoats. latest winter 1912 models and materials.fvA IW V WW l.' ' f '

Prices to suit every man. bills divisible into weekly payments,
Our prices are low because we buy nearly stores which we

and operate. Large quantities, prices.

THE MENTER CO.
1508 Dodge Street '

Open Saturday Evenings Until 10 M.

TUH BKKi OMAHA, SA'JTKPAY, NOVBMBER 23, 1912.

PORMKIlbY THE COMPANY

IMPROVED DELIVERY SERVICE:

making deliveries
daily,

greater efficiency.

Great Clearance Sale
Opens Saturday Morning at O'clock Sharp

OUR TAILORED SUITS
$25 --$29.50- $32.50 -- $35Saturday

This great clearance sale our beautiful new cloak department will be wonder-
ful event. The women of Omaha and surrounding territory know what Orkin
Brotkers' Clearing Sale means. They have learned from past that means
Orkii Brothers' high class garments, styles that are correct at wonderful sacrifice.

Over 1,000 Beautiful Suits From Which to Choose
We will endeavor describe of the suits offered'in extraordinary sale. !Muny suits included exclusive

models. class novelty aswell the severely tailored. ' ' '

new cutaway with fancy vests. Latest colfar ideas. Every garment possesses style lines are characteristic Orkin
Brothers' suits. All jackets elegantly lined throughout with silks satins, many suits featuring the contrasting
color linings. New plaited effects skirts, wide folds and plain, straight lines.

materials include worsted, diagonals, imported men's wear serge, English mixtures, bouoles, eponge, cheviots,
broadcloths, etc.

All the newest colorings, two-tone- d and fancy mixtures. Black, navy, taupe, pearl gray,
brown, green nany fbllierd.

!

These Suits Have ABS Sold For
$25-$292-$322-$- 35

On Sale SATURDAY, 8 BVB. Sharp
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amendment providing federation backing
for the pressmen If conciliatory measures
failed was defeated and the committee's
report was adopted.

A few days ago the convention refused
to neat tho delegates of the International
Asspclatlon of Steam and Hot Water Fit-
ters and Helpers. Tomorrow It will' de-

cide whether tho association's: charter
shall be annulled.' A two-thir- vote of
the strength of tlie federation Is neces-
sary to annul the charter.

Another conflict between tho two wings
of tho convention is probable,, tomorrow,
when the commltteo on resolutions brings)
In Its report on tho tfnlted Mine Workers''
resolution providing for the election of
federation officers by a referendum veto
of the ' members.

The election of officers will tuke place
Saturday, tho closing of the

Veterans in Home
Want Army Men in

Charge of Inmates

I.OS ANGELES, C.-.-V, o,. -- "Give
us artny or navy officers. They will re- -
spect us, nnd we will respect thorn," was
me pica 01 veiernns or mo civil war
appearing today before tho congressional
commltteo Investigating conditions at tho
National Soldiers' homo nt pawtcllc, a
suburb. i

Particular resentment was "shown by
Edward H. Kenny.the principal witness,'
ngatnst Major K. W. Moore, treasurer
of the home, who, Kenny told the com-
mittee, was not naturalized until thirty
years aftc.rJ.he close of tho civil war,
nnd then "only to hold his Job."

Moore, Kenny told the committee, fre-
quently modo aged vetens stand in
company lino for an hour at a time,
while he Inspected their wearing apparel,
and Kenny Illustrated, by Conduct toward
a fellow veteran, what he declared to
be Moore's "Insulting way" of treating
tho old soldiers.

A set of what Kenny termed "nagging"
orders, compiled by a set of officers
who never did military duty, was

Name Chosen for
United Churches

CO I.I'M HUf, O., Nov. in
favor of church union, commissioners
representing the I'nltcd Brethren nnd the
Methodist I'rotcstnnt churches today
completed a two days' conference at u
local hotel.

Uy a divided vote the namo "The United
Protestant Church, Composed of tho
Church of the Tnlted Brethren In Christ
and tho Methodist Protestant Church."
was chofen to designate the united
church. This name was preferred to "The
I'nlted Protestant Church."

The work of the commissioners Is only
tho first step towards union, aeneral
conferences of each church must now con-

sider' the action of their commissioners.
A referendum vote In tho I'nlted
Brethren church Is necessary also to ap-

prove the action of Its general conference,
if unloii U favored. f''ese conferences
assemble, next spring.

LINCOLN MAN IS KILLED
BY MARSHAL AT G0WRIE

GOWHIE. la.. Nov. 2J.- -A man giving
'his name as Merrill S. Moore of Lincoln.
I Neb., was shot hero tonight after he had
'emptied his revolver at Marshal Woods
.and three cltliens.

Ho was first sen In Gowrle early in
the day, when ho purchased, a horse of
Oscar Berg. Kurly In tho evening ha
met Berg und opened fire. Murshal Woods
waa greeted with uu additional volley. He
returned the tire, killing the man on
the first shot. The man was ubout 65 years
of age.

Earthquake Leaves
One Town in Ruins;

Many Meet Death

SIBXICO CITV. Nov. 22,-- The town of
Acnmbay, in the northern part of the
stato qf. Mexico. Is practically7 In ruins as
a result of the carthq'lako theto' Tuesday.'

Fifty-nin- e' bodies have oe!ii removed
from the ruins of a churcn j?d other

Wo are now three to nil parts of the
city where wo formerly made two. Another move

toward ,

it

are

the

aiding

day

buildings. Many more remain In the
wreckage. The Injured wllj number 100.

Most of the dead are women, who were
attending mass. TJie loivor walls fell and
tho priests with the

At nine persons were
killed nnd twenty injured. At

three persons weio killed. There
was only slight property damage at El
Oro and only one child was killed.

Smith unil Sullivan Dran,
N. T.. Nov.

Smith of California and Jack (Twin)
Sullivan of Mass., fought a

d draw hero tonight. Tho men
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BUFFALO,

Cambridge,

ran Into clinches constantly and no blows

GETS $50 FOR

HIS COAL CLAIM IN
'

SEATTLE, Wash., Uov. 21-- Ole M.
Hoick of Seattle testified today that he
had received $50 In exchango for his power
of that enabled tho silking of
an Alaska coal claim in his name, and
for later signing a deed to the claim,
which is one of the Feed group, In the
Katalla district. The government Is tak-
ing testimony concerning the validity of
the entries In the group of claims.

I When You Purchase

Steinway

ALASKA'

a Piano
You are buying something that you suppose will

'last a lifetime. Be sure you get that of a
piano. To he of this

You Buy'Wiure They Sell ,
ONLY THE VEIY

of the many different grades, and are to
give you a guarantee that will be a protection.

We can and will save you at the very least 33 and one-thir- d per cent on your Piano
purchase. We can and will do this, because we can do it and still make a fair profit.
AVe do not claim to make any less profit in our Piano Department than other dealers

hut wo do know thai we pay less for Pianos of High Grade than others are obliged
to pay. Why wo got this advantage is easily understood. "We buy in larger quanti-
ties wo pay spot cash we receive a closer price by buying injmrload lots and we get
a larger discount on ovorv piano purchase because we pay cash.
AS WE PAY LESS FOR HIGH GRADE PIANOS, WE CAN AFFORD TO SELL
HIGH GRADE PIANOS TO YOU FOR LESS THAN OTHERS CAN AFFORD TO.

Investigate This Truth
All Pianos that wore ordered for our Christmas Exposition are now on our floor.

Our assortments are much larger, the styles of casing are more beautiful and diversi-
fied, our qualities are much higher, our prices are much lower than can be obtained in
any other store in the west. 1

We can prove these statements to your entire satisfaction if you will but call at
our store, after you have investigated the of every other piano dealer in

In regard to tho TERMS, wo will be willing to make terms so easy as to meet the
wants and wishes of any and all purchasers.

Read Over These Prices. These Bargains Cannot
Be Duplicated Anywhere in Nebraska

$250
Wegman, used $150
Camp Oo $90
Hardman $125
Hamilton $125
Ohickering $125
Vose & Son $125
Estey, used $195
Decker & Son

WITNESS

attorney

kind
certain

Should
BEST

willing

spot

offerings
Nebraska

Lexington $105
Steger $150
Hinzle $ 98
Behning ...1
Schirmer $no
Weber $125
Smith & Barnes S $125
Overton, used $135
Howard $140

HAYDEES BRO


